Abstract. Copulation in Rhizoglyphus robini usually lasts only 20 min, but pairs may associate for many hours. The aim of this study was to examine the function of the prolonged mate association in this species. Prolonged copulations did not result in the transfer of more sperm. Females mated frequently, but males that remained in association with females effectively prevented their re-mating with other males. In double matings the proportion of eggs fertilized by the second male to mate was 0.537. When the time between female matings was manipulated, the proportion of eggs a male fertilized increased with the time the female took to re-mate with another partner. These findings indicate that prolonged mate association functions as a form of post-copulatory mate guarding: a male that can exclude other males from mating with the female he inseminated benefits by increasing his paternity. Also consistent with the mate-guarding hypothesis was the finding that the duration of pair association increased with the male:female ratio, but was independent of the frequency of previous female matings.
Males of many species remain in association with females well beyond the time necessary for insemination (for reviews see Birkhead & Møller 1992; Alcock 1994) . In species with sperm displacement, such behaviour may enable males to prevent their partners re-mating and, consequently, to increase their paternity (Parker 1970a) . Although last male sperm precedence is not necessary for the evolution and maintenance of post-copulatory mate guarding, the benefits from such guarding increase with the proportion of eggs fertilized by the female's last mate, as well as with an increase in the ratio of males to females (Parker 1970a; McLain 1980; Yamamura 1986) . However, sperm precedence may change depending on how many times a female mates (Zeh & Zeh 1994) . For example, as females mate with more partners, it may become increasingly difficult to displace sperm from previous matings. In such situations males associating with females for longer than is necessary for insemination can wait for an insemination opportunity (e.g. for the sperm from previous matings to move to fertilization sites), which would be the equivalent of pre-copulatory guarding. Moreover, post-insemination association between the sexes may have several different functions. Thus, in order for the mate-guarding hypothesis to account for a male's behaviour, it should be demonstrated that post-insemination association prevents females re-mating and, as a consequence, increases the male's fertilization success (Alcock 1994) .
In Rhizoglyphus robini Claparede (Astigmata: Acaridae), both males and females mate several times a day. How long a male remains attached to a female varies considerably. Copulations may be as short as 20 min, but we have observed males that remained mounted on females for over 6 h. During this time a mounted male remains attached to the female by means of anal and tarsal suckers, usually in a position enabling copulation. Sometimes a male's position precludes intromission of the penis, but he may still
